Collection Schedule:
Wednesday, June 9th - 12:00-3:00 am ***Seniors Only
Thursday, June 17 – 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Friday, June 18 – 9:00 am to 2:30 pm
Monday, June 21 – 9:00 am to 2:30 pm

- There won’t be a drive-thru option when returning technology equipment to Liberty High School.
- To return your technology, please park and bring your ISD technology items to the PAC entrance of the school.
- If there is a line, please maintain social distance while waiting.
- Give technology items to ISD staff at the PAC entrance and they will verify your student’s name to make sure it matches what is on record and check-in the laptop.
- You are done! Have a great summer!

Frequently Asked Questions about Tech Collection:
What will be collected at Tech Collection?
We will be collecting Issaquah School District Laptops, Laptop Chargers, Hotspots, and Hotspot Chargers.

Will we get a receipt when we turn in the technology equipment?
No. There will be no receipts given when collecting laptops but you are able to verify everything was checked-in through Destiny.

Instructions on how to access Destiny are as follows:
- Go to Liberty High School’s website (https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/libertyhs)
- Click Student Life tab
- Click Library (left-hand side of screen)
- Click the picture right under the header “Destiny Library Search”
- Log in using your student’s credentials:
  Username: [student number] (Note: if your student ID starts with a zero, don’t include the zero)
  Password: [Student’s last name]
  Example: Username: 123456; Password: lastname
- Click My Info tab to verify all devices have been checked-in

What if there is damage to the laptop?
The laptop will be sent into repair and the damaged will be assessed. A quote will be issued for the repair if the damage is beyond normal wear-and-tear (e.g. cracked screens). The quotes will be given to the schools to determine if a fine needs to be placed on a student’s account. This process will take some time and fines will not appear on account until later in the summer.

Can we check-in laptops for students who attend other schools?
No, they need to be checked in at the student’s school. This prevents clerical errors or lost in transit fines.